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A Fatal Stop.-George Westinghouse,
the famous inventor and manufacturer,
is a firmn believer in the excellence of
bis products. The story is told that a
letter received some years ago by the
Westinghouse Machine Company said
that the writer had been using one of
its standard vertical engines with exni-
nent satisfaction. For eight years ît
had been in continuous service niglit and
day, handjing its load without a hint of
trouble, but that "upon shutting it down
the other evening it aIl went to pieces."
The letter was passed to the erninent
inventor wbose namethe company bears,
and handed back witb the remark: "Ask
the blame fool wbat bie shut it down

What She Was After.-Davjd Be-
'lasco condemrns a certain ultra-modern
type of Society woman.j"This type, wbich luckily isn't nunier-
ous," bie says, "lîves on notoriety. To
a woman of this type a lawyer saidý one
day:*

"'Yes, madani, I can get you the
divorce you desire. For five hundred
dollars 1 ean get you a divorce-and get
it without publicity, too.'

"Sbe wrinkled lier smooth, white, well
powdered fo.rehead in a frown; sue bit
lier rougbed and over-red lip in annoy-
ance.

"'But wbat would it cost,' she asked,
'witb publicity. '"

Heaven.-Subbubs--"I believet Swamp-
hkurst is unhealthy. Since we have lived
out there xny wlfe a an scareely 9peak
above a wiseper."

ilenpecke-"Do you suppose I could
find a bouse there 1"

At Two O'Clock in the Morning.-The
Jolly Fellow (to the man above, who bas
been dragged fromt bis bed by the wild
ringîng of bis front door bell) -"--One of
yqur windows is wide open?"

Mr. Dressing Gown--"ýTbanks awfully,
old mani. 'Whichi one is it Y"

The Jolly Fellow-"The one you have
your head ûutý of. Ta-ta!"

Judging by Appearances.-The court
was having trouble getting a satisfactomy
jury. "Is there any reason wby you
eould not pans lmpartially on the evi-
dence for and agant the prisoner Y"
asked the judge of a prospective juron.
"Yes,» was the reply; "the very looks
of tbat mani makes me think hie is
guiilty." "Why, man," exclaimed the
judge, "that's the prosecuting attorney!"

Ixiterested.-Some of the newspapem
cormespondents bave to work witbout
pause at conventions, grinding out in-
terminabre strings of copy for transmis-
sion by telegraph. On sucli occasions it
is not uncommon for four or tive who
are friendly to each other to form coin-
binations and exchange reports. This
is done the simplest by having eacb
writer make carbon copies of bis day's
work. Five weary correspondents were
occupyixig one room La Michigan Avenue,
anid four of them had keeled out on beds
wblle the flfth contlnued to pound bis
rnill. "What are you writing?» asked
one of them after a while. "A letter to
my wife." "Give us carbons," yelled the
four in chorus.
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CHAN6GES A4L TNA7 rEST IT!
Seo full directions and tnany
u3es on IerÉe 3ifter-CanL 109

There Is No Boom

MOOSE JAW

Moose Jaw is the Fast-
est Growing City i the
Prairie Provinces. : : : :
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OM.t age and fine bouquet wlth guarantue
01 purlty are Ite reoonnîendation.

Alwaysaskfor WHITE HORSE
speolally if ypii want it.
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